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Strong
Nerves Just m gurely come from the uteot
Hood' 8arMparilla as docs the cure of
scrotals, salt rheum, or other

tho blood affect the condition of all the

Nerves,
bones, muscles and tissues. If It is im-

pure it cannot properly sustain these
parts. If made pure, rich, red and vital
ized by Hood's Barsaparilia, it carries;
health Instead of dlseane, and repairs the
HUiUi ! BDIX7JJ no .jvhju.uk w u
do. Thus nervous Drostrationi hysteria.
neuralgia, heart palpitation, are cured bj

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Because It is the One True Blood Purifler.

are the best after-dinne- r

MOOd S FlIlS pills, nhl digestion. 25a

Daily Capital Journal.

BY HOKBR BR JTHERS,

MONDAY, SEPT. 14, 1890.

PRESIDENTIAL TICKET.

For Independent American Bimetallism
and People's Government.

For President,
WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN,

of Nebraska.
For nt,

THOMAS WATSON,
of Georgia.

ORF.fiON UNION FRKSIDBNTIAI, tLFCTORS,
N. I.. HUTLER, l'olk County, Democratic
M L. OLMSTED. Daker County, Peoples.
HARRY WATKINS, Yamhill Co., Peoples.
E. IIOFER, Marion Co., Silver Republican.

ELDER BARKLEY'S MEETINGS.

Hon. II. L. Barkley will speak as follows:
Oregon City, September io: Albany, Sep-

tember li; Eugene, September m; Corvallis,
September, 14; Toledo, September 15;
Lebanon, Septemler 16; McMinnville, Sep.
tembcr 17; Jefferson, He. tcmber i8j Grant's
Pass, Septemlxrr 22; Clatskanie. September
24; Kalama, Wash., September 26.

Mark Hanna's side show the
National Democrats.

Poor old Carl Schurz; ho is u Hes-

sian who has always sold himself to

the enemy,

The goldbug McKInley papers arc
supplied with supplements containing
the platform and spcechesof the gold

bug Democrat convention.

If Mr. Clius. T. Manning finds the
finances of the silver standard coun-

tries In such a deplorable condition,
why did ho go tliorc and invest his
capital?

No irold bonds will bo issued until
after election. Thirty millions of
gold Is to bo shipped (in at ouco by

Icklehelmer. Stickleback & Co. If
that won't convert you to the gold
Htandardyou are an Ignorant obdurate
popocratl

Tho American silver dollar will not
circulate In any foreign land for any-

thing but Its bullion value. ""Worth
$10 anywhero In tho world" In a Sa-

lem banker's window is a Ho about
tho ten silver dollars shown thorc.

Chun. T. Manning of Nicaragua, the
latest Imported goldbug advocate,
seems to think thn fact that peoplo
of Central America don't wear buifalo
ovorcouts, h an argument against tho
restoration of silver by our country.

When at a Republican meeting at
tho lllckcy school houso one who has
been eating public pap for twenty-on- e

years slurred Tau Jouknal editor's
fathor, for not having beon in the
Union army, long enough to suit tho
papsuckor's notions of patriotism, ho

didn't know that tho Iowa veteran
was a MoKluley man. But it Illus-

trates how hard up tho state house
rat Is for a campaign argument.

If Geer's managers want a Joint do-ba- te

for tho tall sycamore why don't
they tackle tho llttlo Salem under-

taker? Ho would strip tho sycamore

oflts follngo llko n cyclone. Ttlgdon

can think on his feot. Ho Is quicker

than a rat trap at repartee. At Silver-to- n

ho proved himself tho best-poste- d

tuun on tho money question who has

ever spoken In this comity, next to
Bryan himself.
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THE SCHOOL OF FINANCE.

a The second son iln THK.Jqun- -

NArrflnance clio6l was put on the bltf

bulletin board In front of the Post
office block Saturday. It was a dia-

gram to show by squares the re- -

spcctlvc amount of wheat an
ounce of gold. bulIjQn and one ounce
of silver bullion would buy In the
New York market In 1873 and today.

The second lesson draws a continual
crowd.

It was shown that sixteen times as
much of silver as of gold would buy
me samcamounfc 01 wiieiib in ioii,lk;-fon- i

silver was deprived of free coin-

age privileges and that an ounce of
silver, a bushel of wheat and
ounce ot gold were each worth In New
York $1.20 In 187.1.

The prices of gold, wheat and silver
now are relatively as follows: An
ounce of silver and a bushel of wheat
arc still worth the same 661c. But
the MOtli ounce of cold that In 1873

would buy a bushel of wheat or an
ounce of silver, will now buy two
bushels ofiwheat In New York or two
ounces of silver. What has been de

monetized':'

THE SITUATION.

Private advices are to the cfTcctthat
Ohio Is showing remarkable sliver
strength. Bryan's meetings were

for such outpourings of peo-

ple as were never before seen In that
state. "Bryan's gab" that Oregon
papers speak of so disparagingly is

appreciated .wherever It is heard.
An Iowa correspondent says the

managers are all at sea, and that Iowa
may be classed as a doubtful state,
with chances as In Ohio, in favor of

the Itcnublicans.
Kansas presents a situation simi

lar to that in Oregon a complete
coalition against the Republicans,
with chances of carrying the state for
McKInley altogether out of the ques-

tion.
Before Bryan spoke In Pennsyl-

vania, that state would have gone
250,000 for McKInley. Now It will
not give half that.

SLURRING THE GERMANS.

"An old German, who is an enthuS'
lastic popocrat, whllo discussing f us
ion In this city a day or two ago said
that It was all humbug to try and
force tho pops to vote for "Sowall and
Bryan," that he Intended to have
nothing to do with that kind of a deal
and would cast his ballot for ' 'Sewall
and Watson." Ho would not be Im
posed upon to vote for Bryan under
any consideration." Salem States
man.

While Germany Is not trying to Itr
turfero with tho financial policies of
our country as tho English press would
seem to Indicate that England is, the
Germans read and think for them
selves and cast an intelligent ballot.

Chances are that every German In

Marlon county will know exactly who
ho will vote for in November, and a
vnst majority of thoni will vote for an
Independent American money system.
The goldbugs will get little consola
tion out of tho German vote.

Tho Southern Pacific Is telling all
Its omploycs that If wo get free coin- -

ago of sliver their wages will only

buy half as musch of tho farmers'
products as at present. How the
Southern Pacific docs love tho fanner!
It Is absolutely frightful to content- -

plate what would take place if the
farmer got double the present prices for
his crops. He could employ labor and
buy store bills as he used to. There
would bo some chance for tho mer-

chant and manufacturer. But strikes
and rovolutlon would bo postponed In-

definitely.

Major Sherman made a great hit In

reply to Bro. Caples, who praised tho
North Carolina women for otTerlng up

tholr diamonds to save tho stato from
repudiation, by referring to tho sacri
fices of the Oregon women who were

picking hops with their babies In

their arms for 2." cents a box.

"Col." Smith asks tho old vetoruus
to all lino up and slug with him:

"I want to bo a goldbug
And with tho goldbugs stand;

A crown upon my forehead
A mortgage on my land,"

Tho next great gold standard rally
Is to bo held at tho stato fair grounds,,
The town won't hold them all.

inuMTi f ilirlii.ri.lii

HERMANN AT ROSEBURG.

Political Claptrap( Faljs Flat in , Douglai
County.

BosEnunu, ScDt. 12. Hon. Blnger

Hermann spoke at Roscburg last Fri-

day night to a fairly good sized audi
ence composed about evenly of ladies
and irenthncn. It is estimated that
there were about 75 voters In the houe
some (Z them bolne Bryan men. Had

the hall been packed to overflowing it
would be no more than might have

been expected, for this Is Mtc home of

the conirressruan and he has been a.

popular man. nis speech occupied

two hours or more and consisted of

the ordinary cheap political claptrap
that Is being sprung upon the peoph
by goldbug orators. Hand bills were

circulated several days in advance an
nouncing that ho would speak and It
was expected th.tt many country peo

ple would come In to hear him. The
farmers, however, were remarkably
conspicious by their absence.

Hermann is aprctty faircontortion-lst- ,

as evinced by his heroic struggles
to swallow the old corrupt Scott
Simon-Dolp- h Portland political ring
which did Its utmost to defeat him
once upon a time. He succeeded In

this act. ne also made a mighty
effort to bolt a large package of con-

gressional records which contained
some of his utterances, favorable to

the free coinage of gold and silver at
the ratio of 10 to 1 where he was in
congress.

lion. Tom Tongue was present, but
was not .called upon. Indeed, his
name was not even mentioned. Ton-

gue made a speech In the same hall
where he was stumping the state for
congress.

Thirty old soldiers at the soldiers
home are for free silver and Bryau.

In Benton County.

Monuoe, Sept. 14.

A Bryan 10 to 1 club was organized
at Monroe Saturday evening. It
started out with a charter member-

ship of 75 names, seven of these being
old Republicans. James Calvert (Pop)

was elected president, J. B. Illnes,
(Dcm.) vice president, and John II.
Starr, (Rep.) secretary.

An address was delivered by Dr.
Oglesby, of Junction City. The club
will be addressed by Hon. "W. S. Mc- -

Fadden, of Corvallis, next Saturday
evening, September 10th, and Judge
John Burnett, of Corvallis, will per-
form a like service on the evening of
September 20. Everybody is enthus-
iastic.

Donations of sheep are asked by the
McKInley ratification and barbecue
committee. At gold staudard prices
the farmers can afford to give them
away.

A mero clerk in the state house who
only gets $2,500 a year can afford to go

out and make goldbug speeches to the
farmers and tell them how prosperous
they are.

Lane, tho tailor, knows where his
bread is buttered. He knows the
bankers, goldbugs, and salaried oillci-al- s

alone can afford tailor made suits.

NOWADAYS, trying;
when

to do everythingf u is not strange
that many things
are over-don- It is
not strange that
there arc all kinds of
physical and men-
tal disturbances. If
the woman who is a
doctor, or a lawyer,
or a journalist, or in
business would not
try to be a society
woman too it might
be different; but the
woman who knows
when Bhe has done
a day's work has yet
to be born. Usually
a woman's way is to
keep doing until she
drops.

Working in this
way has manifold
evils. As an old
colored Auntv used

to say: "There's always somethin1 the
ntter. If It isn't one thing it's two." The
most common trouble resulting from over,
exertion, either mentally or physically, is
constipation of tho bowels, with all its at. I

There is no human ailment that so saps
narirt'ta an tieftilpnfi tbf fimhttlnna aa. I

liisl jotntnar from the bowels forgetting
their vocation, or the liver onlv work.
Ing about eight hours out of the twenty- - '

four
Dr Fierce' ricasaut Pellets are the most '

effectual remedy in the market Tbey work '
upon the system easily, naturally, Tbera
is no unpleasant nausea after taking them.
No griping no pain no discomfort. They
are composed of materials that go through
the system gradually, collecting all impuri-
ties and like the good little servants that
they are, disposing of them effectually.

Mrs. Rosanna M Bliss, of Colon, Ot- -

intra County. Ntw tort, uvit" I nan amnVr.4 tmiMi wltH h1Imc some
time falntncs from too much mental work.
Over cxerttou physically cauicd cooitlpatton of
the bowel. I tritd liver pills. They Rave tem.
poriry relief. Two year ago I bezta using Dr
Mcrce's l'leauut relict. I have, at Intervals,
used three bottles, and I am now enjoying d

good health."
Yours truly,

Z rmut 4&d3dX
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You win find one coupon Inside each Z ounce bag and two coupons Inside each 4 ounce bag,

Buy a bog, read the coupon and seo how to get your share of 230,000 In presents.
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BARKLEY AND PENNOYER.

Another Bryan Supplement With Two
Great Speeches.

Kcit all could hear Pcnnoyer and
Barkley at the great Bryan ratifica-
tion at Salem. So The Journal has
printed In supplement form the great
sneeches made on that occasion by

those two gentlemen. Tlipywlll be
supplied from this oillce at $1 per
100 or 97 ner 1.000 nostnald. We have
still supplements with Bryan's speech
of acceptance at Xew York and
Mitchell on the impossibility of in
ternational Bimetallism.

Dealer in groceries, paints, oils,
window glass, varnishes, and
the most complete stock of
brushes of all kinds in the
state, Artists materials, lime,
hair, cement and shingles, and
finest quality of e;rass seeds.

NEW

HAVE YOUR SAWS FILED by George.
at rear of J. P. Slump residence. 9 I4tf
WAN 1'EU.r-- A fresh milch cew at the Ore
gon school for the blind. 9 12 3t

GERMAN TEACHER-Pi- of. Carl Behrens,
No. 18 Center street, instructor in modern
languages and music pianos and organs
tuned. 9 10 td

FOR SALE OR TRADE Two improved
lots, all kinds of fruit, on street car line, at a
big bargain for cash; addres- - 11, this office.

WINTER PAS TURE.-F- or good winter pas-tur- e

for horses inquire one block west ol the
North Salem school. Robert Cray ton. 991m
FOUND. , Medicine case, Owner can have
same by proving property and paying for
this card. 9 9 3t
PIOKL1NG CUCUMBERS. 1 have a tine
lot of pickles' for sale at my place near the
penitentiary. Five cents per gallon.

9 1 im A. N. BANTA.
TAKEN Ul'.r Two horses, one brown with
white spot in forhead, left hind foot white.
One bay, both hind feet white and branded
on left shoulder. Horses are about 4 years
old and weigh about 1,500 and 1,300 pounds.
Tho above stock was taken up nt Lafe
Townsend's farm 10 miles north of Salem. By
proving property and paying damages and
expenses owner can have same.

8 29 im J. W. TOWNSEND.
FoR SALE' Driving mare for sale at a bar-
gain; weight about 1 160; good traveler, In-

quire of Wm. Brown & Co. 30 tf
CARPET PAPER Large lot ot heavy
blown wrapping paper for sale cheap. Jus
the thing for putting under carpets. Call a
Journal office.

WAN TliU. Solicitors for campaign book
"Bryan, Sewall and Free Silver," authorized
by Bryan, written by R. L. Metcalf, Editor
Omaha World-IIeral- appointed author by
Bryan. Contains speeches and platform. A
bonanza for agents, a free silver mine for
workers. Only $1 50. The only autnorized
book. So per cent. Credit given Freight
paid. Outlft free. Begin now with choice
of territory. Permanent, profitable woik for
'96. Address' The National Bcok Conce n,
Star Building, Chicago 8 lo-3- ot

$IUi worth tor 10c.
&co2 10 cnL for UlDitratod book MUiQt how
to itut j rut LIBKlKTIa roor looiltt;
vltooal ooat to tho mcraberi. Got It qutek

C1TIMNS' UUIUIIY ASST.Il,tirimlitui wTork,K.l

COLT TAKEN UP.

A three-year-ol- d colt, bay color and while
star in forehead, was taken up by the umlea-signe-

Owner can have same by pro. ing
property and paying costs. Call at place, 5
miles east of Salem, on Maclcay road.
8 22 mi J. R. PICKENS
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This
Is the

very best
Smoking

BlackweSPs Genuine

JOHN HUGHES,

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Tobacco

made.
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PROPOSALS FOR STATIONERY.

Office op the Secretary of State, )

Salem, Oregon, V

Sept. 1, 1896.)

Sealed proposals will be received- - at this
office until noon, November 2, 1896, to furn-

ish the following articles for the State of Ore-

gon for the use of the ipth Biennial Session
of the Legislative Assembly:

35 reams legal cap, 14 lbs. No. 7 ruling
white laid, laid, Charter Oak or Scotch linen.

30 reams first class Congress note,
packages, No. 7 ruling, wnite laid.

20 reams letter paj-er- , 12 lb No. 7 ruling
white laid, Carew, Charter Oak, or Scotch
linen.

20 reams of tpewriter, letter size, Paragon

20 reams typewriter, lcn'al size, Paragon,
letter wove No. 3.6 reams typewriter. legal size, Paragon,
letter wove No. iyt.

6 boxes Little's Satin finish carbon, blue,
size 8 x ro

6 boxes Little's Satin finish carbon, Ij'up,
size 8 x 13.

10,000 No. 6 1 2 envelopes, 60 lh. No 1

rag XXX.
12 Gross railroad steel pens, No. 49.
20 Gross Gillott's steel pens, No. 404.
4 Gross Gillott's steel puis. No. 303.
8 Gross Esterbrook "J"' ) ens
6 Gross Falcon steel pens, No. 048.
6 Gross Esterbrook U. Co.'s Probate .

pens No. 313.
6 Gross Esterbrook & Co.'o Judge's Quill

Steel pens No. 312.
6 Gross Esterbrook & Co.'s Chancellors

sleel pen No 239.
6 Gross London Incandescent, M. JicobV.

No. 4.
2 Dozen Sanford's Cardinal led ink, ini
5 Gross pen holders, black enamel, l.uue.
Io Dozen Peck, Stow & Wilcox's inkstands,

No. 558.
4 Dozen Peck, Stow & Wilcox's inkstands,

No. 554.
10 Dozen Peck, Stow & Wilcox's inkstandr

No. 420.
12 Dozen ivory folders, standard.
4 Dozen ivory folders, Io inch Cot-cres-

4 Dozen mucilage cups, No. S, M u,su
patent.

10 Doien mucilage stands, reservoir. No. fi,
Morgan's paient.

3 reams Parker's treasury blotting pai r,
140 lbs. assorted colors.

2 Gross No. 2 Eagle recorder le id pencils,
style 660.

5 Dozen Sanford's premium fluid, quarts
2 Dozen Stafford's writing fluid, quarts.
15 Dozen gummed stub files, No. 21,11 x 15

inches, 500 pages.
4 Dozen Duplex cupboard letter clips, legal

size.
20 Dozen Duplex cupboard letter clips.
15 Dozen Faber's rubber rulers, h

fiat.
15 Dozen steel erasers, Rogers' No. 18,149,

bone.
3 Dozen steel erasers, Rogers' No. 18,149,

ebony.
70 boxes Faber's No. 300 rubber bands,

assorted sizes.
5 Gross Faber's lead pencils. No. 2, hexa-B- n,

gilt.
t2 Gross Faber's lead pencils, No. 2, round,

uUt.
20 Dozen Faber's patent ink and pencil

rubber erasers, mammoth.
3,000 McGill's patent paper fasteners, No. 2

flat head.
3,000 McGill's patent paper fasteners, No. 2

round heads, white.
3,000 McGill's patent paper fasteners, No. 4,

flat head.
15 Dozen table pads to hold paper, 19x20

inches, strong leather tips.
15 Dozen waste paper baskets, cross.bar

No. 4.
3 Dozen waste paper baskets, small, No.u,

round.
29 lbs, hemp twine No. 2.
4 Dozen Sanford's mucilage, quarts.
uias snouia oe marked "t'roposais for rttn

uonery, None but the best quality of goods
will be accepted

The right to rei ct any or all bid
served. All the above articles to be uenv- -
red at Salem on or before December 15,1896.

mere ueing at tne present time no money
available for paying for the above supplies,
bids will only be accepted under the express
condition, agreement and understanding that
tho successful bidder will look to, and de.

, pahyetheXcVai,ature aPProPri",DB

very respectfully,
II. It, KINCAID,

secretary 01 atate.

I
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B. BROWN,
"

IS; Commercial street. li Salem, Oregon,
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l COMPLEXION POWDERl' Jf lIHn bu been tbt standard for fortr yearn andQ riBBfciJ I llsH
& Is mora popular to-d- than oror before, (. y jjJjtJBlT ' "' "" '"'fflM
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C. H. MACKS.
- DENTIST

ur eenr to Dr. J. M. Keene, old White
Corner. Salem, Dr. Parties desiring superior
operations at moderate fees in any branch are
in cpccml request.

?D SUQ D
1 1

Carriage and wagon shop, 320 Commercial
street, opposite State Insurance building;
lliine in your work. Satisfaction euafnnteedi

,PETER G. NORQUEN. s

Depot Express'.'
Mrets all masl and pas?engtr.train5. Bag

gage and express to all pans of the city,
Prompt seivice. Telephone No. 70.

JAMES RADER.

WHAT IS SAID
Some say wc give, the best meal in
town for 15c. We say try us and see.

m.
S. RICHARDSON. PROP.

USSecond door north of Hotel Willamette.

IFREE DELIVERY.
VY0LZ & MIESCKE Proos.

Dealars in all kinds of fresh anil salt meat:
CyFresh sausage a specialty.

171 COMMERCIAL ST

"KINDERGARTEN."

Mrs. C. M. Ogle will her kinder-gartr- n

in the Congregational church pntlors
on September 21. . "8 29 im

iONEYTO LOAN
On farm land security. Special
rates on large loans. Loans
consideied without delay

HAMILTON & MOIii
Bush Bank buildinS.

MONEY TO LOAN!

On city or farm property.
T. K. FORD

Over Bush's Bank,

f. H. HAAS,
V VTCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

M.i- - ..- - a of fine repair work, Seth
' 1 1. -- etc., 215 al S'reet

C. H .LANE,

HMAiraiLI
211 01 n'nr s , Salem Or

7TSuils S15 vyw it Is Pants $ upwands'jEl
'1 bring jou go-- .. tidings of ereat Joy!

.: r-- - - - -
Inch si ill ne unto nil people."

A "BIBLE. KEY"
"The Plan of the Ages."

ThU is ilie best work on the Bible, ever
issued from the press. It dives a complete
explanation of all the doctrinal subjects of
the holy scriptures, presenting the wonderlul
harmony, simplicity aud beauty of God's
plans for the redemption of the human
family from sin and death. The work is
complete in three. (3) volumes, all for Si.

Address T. II. LLOYD, 164 Waller street,
Salem, Or." 7.17.1m

ov oy A nr- -
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50 Gems
ON THE DOLLAR.

Ed S, Lamport,
289 Commercialfst,,

balem- - Or.,
Hasbought the Frank E, Shaf
fer and the M. Beamer harness

I

orth ofl goods wiU bedispOSed
of at 50 cents on the dollar.

I
r Ign OI

c the hlte Horse.
'
j .
SaletTI Stfam I

--Hl"aUliary
Please noticejthe cut in prices

on the followingj
Shirts, plain 10 cents
Under drawers e to Io cents
Undershirts 5 to 10 cents
Socks, per pair 3 cents
Handkerchiefs I cent..cm. 1 ji i!-- .. -.j.iit iiaiiuKcrciucis .., ... tenia)

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents per dozen,
and other work in proportion.

j Flannels andfother work inJJ
telhgently washed by hand.

Col. J, Olmsted Prop,

SALEM WATER CO.
Offic-- ! Willamette Hotel Bulldinr

For water service apply at 'office. Bill
payable monthly in advance, Make a
complaints at the office.

There will lie no deduction in water rate
on account of temporary alisence from the
city unless notice is left at the office.
Hereaf-e- r water for irrigation will only be
furnished to regular consumers using water
for domestic purpose. Contractors for side
walks, brick uwl; and plasterine will please
read "under building purposes" page 17 of
schedule of rates for.lSo'y FApply at ofhoe
for copy. "" 1 f - '-

- J

oTrT&Ico,

TO THE vact outs iin. CHoi(E

OK

Tw Transcont.ir.DnU

Rduio -
--.

Via Spokane Mmneapo:.,
ver Omaha and Kansaic u

v
?nl

cities.
OCEAN DIVlSiriv

Steamers Ruth for P,IVISI0N.

nesday and Friday, a t't, W- -I

rip ticketsu vebr'yl chea7&' m
baggage checked Ml
Oregon Washington and'theEa

,n' T "
charge for baggage transfer,. Choice rf"?road or river route to Po,.t,;.i

For full details call on BoiH & re-agents, Salem. Oregon, or addr, a

E. McNEILL,

G
w.,tiysjjssr

G. M. POWERS,
Foot of Trade St. Local Agent

Through Tickets

TO THE

EAST!
,VIA THE

Union Pacific System,

Ihrough PullmanJPalace Steepen. Tonrii;
Sleepers and Freef Reclining Chair hilt
between

Portland to Chicago,

Our trains are heated bv steam tnd
lighted by Pintsch light.

Time to Chicago, 3 i Jays
Time to New York, 4 -2 days.
Which is many hours quicker than cor-a-

petitcs.
For rates, time tables and fulJinformatvcn

apply toj

BOISE &.BAItKEIt,
Agents, SalsB, Oi,

R. W BAXTER, C. E. BROWN,

General Agent Dist. Pass, i gent

13S Third Street, Portland.

Northern Pacific

Railway.
runs;

Pullman Sleeping Cars,

Elegant Dining Cars

Tourist Sleeoinff Can

To St." Paul, Minneapolis, Duloth, tvp,
.rand Forks, Crookston, Winnipeg,

Helena and Butte.

nM rmVPTd
To Chicago, Washington, Philadelphia, he

11 v.l. Dniinn and all rOUltff

.East and South;

For information, time cards, mips "

tickets, call pn or writo 'r

THOMAS, WATT & CO.

AGENTS,

265 Commercial srreet, hslem, urt

A. D. Charlton, AsstGenTAg.,
'Morrison st.. corner Third Iotum".

ILODD POISON
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